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TeachingA Dog Tc

JumpFor Joy

ike a rocket on the Fourth ofJuly, an airbome
T
dog is preuy dam exhilarating to watch.
I
l-rThroughout
history dogs have leapt into
water to retrieve, rescue and transpon for the love
of a human. The modern dog continuesto serveus
in the water, but splash sports from dock diving to
boatwork are drawing the limelight thesedays.
Geuing a dog wilh the strength, abiliiy and
desire to perform an inspiring jump from a plat_
form takes patience, planning, and progressive
training - training that smartly balancessafety,
experience, muscle srrength, flexibility, self_con_
trol, performanceability and enthusiasm.The fol_
Iowing training program is designed to help you
teachyour dog to jump from a boat platform with
ability and attitude.

Beforeiumpworkis started:

. A dog should have no hesitation about joining
the handler for a swim.
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. Use a caninelifejacket- accidentscan have
long
term adverseeffectson your training goalsand the
dog'sconfidence.
. The dog should be healthy and rested
before
entering the water.
. Know your dog'slimits and stop training
before
fatigue stars.
. Graduallybuild for strength,body awareness
and
water confidence.
. Make sure jump decks provide safe traction
for
lifroffs.
. Removeall throat-wear.Long lines and
leashes
6.
are an unnecessaryhazard.
ii
. NEVER push or pull the dog into
I
th.
Behavior that is volunteered reduces canine -"te..
stress !
and fear and increasesteamjoy trust and confidence.
!
I

Shorework:

E,

L Permit the dog exploration of three kinds of t
jump decks.
€

a) A large towable float. This is a modern day
inner tube - sold at marine stores, durable
enough to be towed behind speed boats. The
float is used to teach tolerance for turbulence,
balance, and distance from shore, relaxation
and control.
b) A submergible table/platform. Used as a
steady deck below the surface. Allows the dog
to focus on foot position, launch posture, and
strength building. Two height sizes are used.
For building control and confidence a "step"
height platform is used in shallow water. A
taller, 36", platform in needed to complete the
jump training in deeper water. You can make
your own with PVC pipes (add holes) or use an
old grooming table for the tall platlbrm and a
set of concrete blocks for the short platform.
c) A row boat wrth a solid platform placed on
the stern's gunnels. lntroducing one deck at a
time, prarseand toss treats for any initial curlos-
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wlth and feed the dog on each deck and work
toward a dog who happily.lumps up, sits, and
downs on top. The boat is the final destination
Ior platform.;umping. If you do not have access
to a boat, the other decks will teach the .lump
behavior and prepare the dog for an easy transition to the boats jump criteria.
2. Teach the dog a CUED response to boardlng the
float, water platform and the boat. When the dog
is enthusiastically getting on the float, platform and
boat, attach a cue to the behavior of boarding up.
A simple "Boat-Up" cue is [ine. When the dog
.jumps on board, mark it with a click or yes and
toss the treat away from the deck. As the dog
returns, give the "Boat-up" cue and mark the dogs
contact with the deck, then toss again. Play games
of sending the dog ttr the piatform for a srt or
down-stay followed by a treat chasegame.

Getti ng a dog
with the
str ength,abi l i ty
and des i r eto
per f or m an
inspi r i ngi um p
from a platform
takes pati enc e,
planni ng,and
progressive
tr aini ng
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Accustom the
dog to boarding
from different
anglesto learn
how to balance
on the buoyant
object.

3. Teachthe dog a CUED responsefor gettingoff a
float,water platform and a beachedboat. Sit on or
standnext to the platformwith the dog on top and
toss a treat
as you give the cue for getting off.
^w^y
When the dog comesback, treat for the return and
give the cue for boarding up. Repeat two more
times.Next, givethe cue for "off', delaytossingthe
treat until the dog is jumping off. Throw several
treats, but wait untii after each has been eaten
before flicking the next one. Practice.

2. PTATFORM
Bring the short water platform into the water,so it is
just underwater.Rehearse
boardingand steppingoff.
3. FLOAT
Bring the float off the shoreline so that it is free
floating and line it up with the water platform so
the dog can step onto the platform and then onto
the float. Play in the shallow water until the dog is
comfortable getting on an off the float using the
water platform.

Shallow water work:
4. BOAT
With
the handler positioned to move with the
1. FLOAT/BOAT
(Repeat
boat,
board
the dog. Pull the boat into a few feet of
Over the next severaltrials,move the float
water
and
then
back to shore, allowing the dog to
for boat) closerto the water until it floatingslightjump
off.
Feed
the dog treats while the boat is
ly and moveswhen boarded.Accustomthe dog to
jumps off beforecued,saynothmoving.
If
the
dog
boarding from different anglesto learn how to baling
and
start
over.
Practicethis exercisewith the
ance on the buoyant object. Have the float/boat
jumps
dog
in
stand,
sit
and
down positions.Next, the
held so that it doesnot launchif the dog
on
handlerjoins
the
dog
on
the boat. Takecareto pull
or off of it.
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the boat off the beach before the handler sits.
Practicecueingthe dog to sit and down whlle floating in water just deep enough to keep the boat
free-floating.Bouncethe boat a bit and feed the
dog for acceptingthis game.Have the handler sit
on the middle of the boat platform and lure the
dog to a sit positionnext to the handler,then guide
the dog to sit on the oppositeside of the handler.
Practice this movement with a down or sit-stay
next to the handler over various durations.
5. FLOAT
Practice a few sit and down stayson shore. With
the dog in a stay on the beach,move the ftoat off
the beach so it is free floating. Cue the dog to
board. Be sure to hold the float so it does not
launch away from the dog while boarding.
Rehearse,stay on shorewith a releaseto board the
float on cue.Next, callthe dog to board,thenmove
the float out a short distancefrom shoreand move
it parallel to shore for a few strides. Tieat whiie

moving. Gradually build the duration of these
rides.(Do the samewith the boat.)
6. FLOAT
Board the dog and move the float further away
from shore, treat the dog for remaining relaxedon
the tube, then return to shore.Graduallybuild for
distanceaway from shore. Then, while away from
shore and in swim depth for the handler, cue the
dog to down and then sit. Reward the dog for
respondingto the changingcuesand for remaining
calm and balanced.Build the ride duration, distance from shore and focus on the swimming handler.

Practicea few
sit and dow n
stays on shore.
With the dog in
a stay on the
beach,move
the float off the
beach so it is
free floating.

7. PTATFORM
Move the short water platform to a depth that
allows the dog to swim onto the platform and stand
in elbow-deepwater. Call the dog onto the platform. Encouragethe dog to feel the edgesof the
platform. Tieat for staying on the platform. When
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the dog is comfortable, give the "off' cue and wade
toward shore. Praise and treat for the push-off
while in the water. Return to shore. Next, ask the
dog to push-off the platform on a course parallel to
the shoreiine. Mark and treat the push off.
Rehearsethe parallel push off in both directions.
Next, ask for a push off toward open water, away
lrom shore. Mark and reinforce for success.Tiain
for a confident push-off in al1four directions.

andstlength'
Buildingbodyawareness
Shallowwatertrainingbuildshandlerfocus,cued
directional control, confidence and the ability to
move on and off the platforms. This training is fine
for young dogs. Jumps from positions above the
water surface, which often include great intensity,
add to the risk of injury. Dogs should be physically mature and at least 18 months of age before
startlng jumps above the water.
l. Place a 36"-tall water platform (water table or a
grooming table) rn the water at a depth that permits the dog to stand on it, elbow deep in the
water. This allows the dog to rehearsea fixed base
push-off at a greater distance from shore. Rehearse
push-offs in a1l directions. Practice wrth the handler away from the platform calling the dog off;
with the handler standing next to the platform
sending the dog off with a cue; and then with the
handler sitting on the platform and sending the
dog off. Practice each handler position with the
four send directions. Have fun at this stage.When
you train for performance joy, speed, strength,
jump technique, and endurance will follow.
2. Adjust the water platform depth to bring the
water a few inches below the dogs elbow. Rehearse
the handler posittons and the send directions.
Gradually over a lew more sessionsbring the platform to depths that place the dog higher out of the
water. These gradual changesteach the dog how to
use his body to jump safely,confidently and powerfully on cue.
3. When the dog is iumprng.loyfully near the surface of the water, invlte the dog onto the float and
bring to a minimum three-foot water depth. Wrth
the float held in place, give the dog permission to
.1ump. Toss reinforcement ahead of the dog
Celebrate the jump. Practice for joy.
4. Boat jumps. Begin in water at least three-feet
deep to insure the dog does not hit bottom when
jumping. Make sure all jumps are straight off the
broadest edge of the stern based platform. Wrth
the dog on the boats platlorm next to the handler,
cue the jump. Handler may toss lood, toys or her-
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sclf in to th c wat er t o c elc br at cLhe s uc c c s sol t h i s
jurnp. Avorcl pr-rllingthe dog back on boar.clrhc
boat. (iurclc the dog to lr \\'atcr platlbrnt or rcsLiirt
Irom shorc. Dogs must bc trainecl(another lcsson)
to bozrrda boat front sn,rnrclcpth to ar,'oidpain or
in.jur1,,,'1'1i.6 can lcacl to boat avcrsic-rr-r.
Rehcars.
.jr-rmpsIrom either siclcol the hancllcrzrnclturn th.
bo at to lace r hc lour c iir c c r ionsf or . jum ps .
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5. Whcn rcrrclyto irclclrctrievc ancl dciiverr.,
glmes, retLrrnt() the subnrcrgccitvltcr
ltlatfonn to
bLrrlcisolicl bchar.iors \\,trrking clclivcrl' games
bctn'een two platftrrrns can ntakc trair-ringlasr,
easl'ancl lun for Lheclog \\'hcn rhc dog has been
tar-rghlto sliell, boarcla boat lrom the swim position, )ou are rcacl1'lbr boat retricr.,esand thosc
rnrprcssivc,skill I Lrl.jurlps. fxq
DeborahLee Miller Riley is tht.lotntlt'r tLnLltlirt'L.tttt
ol
CcrnineWalcr Sporf.s,a sp()r.fs
oIqrrni:tttittn tlt,tlitcttc,l
to providing.swimchallengt..l'or all kinds Ltldogs.Sht.
i.salso cr n.tloslror.ts(o11pttitot,instrrrclor antl
iudgt,
lir Cunint Water.Spor.tsancl the prrr.tugucsc!\,trtt,r
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